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FOUR DELEGATIONS

Cold Weather Cannot Keep
the People from Canton.

0HI0AXS AND WEST VIKGIXIANS

Tbe Plans or the Republican I'aity
Mark Uauua Well Pleased With

the rolltlcal Situation. "

Cantos, Oct. 7. The rains of yester-
day, which drove the McKinley crowds
indoors, were dried up by a bleak, cold
wind today, which made it necessary to
carry oat the 4ays programe, save one
early meeting on the lawn, at the Taber-
nacle. There were tour demonstrations,
by as many delegations. Two Ohio
counties sent crowds, and it was intend-
ed to double them up, but they .were so
much larger than expected that the
doubling-o- p process would not work.
Combined, they filled the hall twice
over.

A particularly enthusiastic delegation
closed the day's doings. It came from
Parkersburz, W. Va., and filled a special

. train pf 10 cars to tbe platforms. This
party was iofroduced by Hon. E. M.
Caldwell. .

, National Chairman Mark Hanna
stopped over in Canton between trains
this evening. He was met at the depot
by Major McKinley, and was a guest for
dinner at the major's home. He ex-

pressed himself well pleased with the
political situation and spoke in the most
sanguine terms of tbe result.

"Coin" Harvey Almost Mobbed.
Clinton, la., Oct. 7. W. A. Harvey,

author of ''Coin," narrowly escaped
being assaulted at a meeting here last
night, when ho spoke on free silver, but
turned bis address into an attack upon
Generals Sickles, Alger, Howard and the
others of the celebrated veterans who
are traveling through Iowa and Illinois.
He referred to the generals as "old
wrecks of the rebellion who have lost
their honor and patriotism, and are tbe
tools of political Shylocks." His words
were greeted by a storm of hieees and
cries of "Shame, shame," which ren-
dered it impossible for him to make
himself heard. He tried to continue,
but gave it up as tbe storm continued.

A lartje number of Grand Army men
were in the hall and took Harvey's
words almost as a personal affront.
There were loud yells of "Throw him
out." "Drag him off the platform," and
"Put him in the street." .

Grizzled veterans leaped from their
seats on all sides and started into the
aisles, shaking their fists and yelling
threats. The cooler beads interfered,
however, and restrained the old soldiers.
The majority of them, instead of return-
ing to their seats left the ball in a body.
They were joined in-- their exodus by
many of tbe audience.

TBS KOSKBUKO ACCIDENT.

The Verdict of the Coroner's Jury Finds
No One Guilty.

Robeburg, Oct. 7. The coroner's jury
today beld an inquest on tbe bodies - of
Albert Toy, John McGonigle and George
K. Happersett, who were killed in tbe
collision yesterday on the Southern Pa-

cific. The jury found no one guilty of
breaking the regulations of running, but
there was a deficiency in' judgment as
to the distance from the fog that would
make them safe in commencing to flag
again which, according to the evidence,
they were intending to resume.

Tliie Cuban StrKffle.'
Havana, Oct. 7. During an engage-

ment in Pinar del Rio between the
Spanish- - troops under General Boinal
and the insurgents under Antonio Maceo
it is announced the insurgents lost 250
killed while the troops only had twenty
eight men killed, fifty seriously injured
and twenty-fiv- e slightly wounded.

Shot by a Woman..
: Albany, Or., Oct. 8. News' from
Sheddn station says that Edward Far-we- ll

was shot twice in the .bowels to-

night by Miss Thompson.'. It is believed
Farweli will die. No particulars are
obtainable tonight. . . . .. '

Aitronomloal Discoveries.
Boston.' Oct. 7. A dispatch received

here from Lowell observatory, Flagstaff,

mm

Absolutely Pure
A ptenm of tartar baking powder. Highest of

nil in leavening strength. Latest United Statet
Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co., New York

Ariz., announces that the astronomers of
the observatory have discovered that the
planets Mercury and Venus each turns
once on its axis during one revolution of
the sun, making the day just equal to
the year on these planets.. They find
further that Venus is not cloud covered,
as has been reported, but has about it a
thick atmosphere, while Mercury has
none. '

-

Star Pointer Wins.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. .7. The-trac-

record was lowered by Star Pointer in
the free-for-a- ll pace, from 2:05 to 2:03.

.
Frte-for-al- l, puree $2,000 Star Pointer

won in three straight heats. Time,
2:03, 2:04, 2:06. Frank Agan was
second in the three heats; Robert J.
third.

ABOUT THE , "SLGPPER."
His Researches in the Garbage Recep-

tacles and Ills finds.
"That man U a slopper," remarked a

police officer to a Washington Star
writer a few, mornings since, "and he
and his class give us amy amount of
trouble. If he stole we could reach
him. by law, but as he only finds we can-
not easily reach him." , In further ex-

planation he said: "A stopper is a taan
who searches through the garbage cans
iu the alleys in. the rt'ar of hotels, boardi-
ng1, houses and private houses. Some
search for spoons,' knives and forks
that are thrown into the garbage recep-
tacles by careless servants, for it is a
fact that there are more silver spoons,
and knives and forks thrown away
with the garbage than arc stolen by
servants, though the contrary is gen-
erally believed. The slopper is gener-
ally an hour or so ahead of the garbage
collector and he is often more regular
and careful in his rounds than the gar-
bage ' Lman.

" 'By industry we thrive,' as the line
in the copy-boo- used to contain, and
by industry on. a good west end route,
especially; one which takes in a num-
ber of boarding houses or hotels, a slop-
per can find enough tableware to pay
the expenses of his tour. Often he
makes a rich find. Very frequently he
has permission to 'slop?- the can from
the owners of the house themselves, for
he teila.them he is on the lookout for
stray pieces of meat, etc--, which he sells
to those who have dogs to feed. Some
stoppers are honest enough to return
any silverware they-- may find for' the
dog-me- at privilege,, but it is a terrible
temptation to many and one they can-
not or do not at times withstand."

Leave orders at The Dalles Commis-
sion Co. 'a store for dressed chickens.
Telephones 128 and 255. Ring 'em
up. '

sll-dl- m

. Tarn the X Rays on onr piano and
org a a prices. They only reveal that our
prices are lower than - all competitors.
Jacobsen Book & Music Co. - o5-2- t.

None Bmt Ay fir's at tbe World's Pair,
Ayer'e Sarsaparilla ebjoys tbe extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago.. - Manufact-
urers of other saraaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all. turned away
under the application of the rule for-
bidding the entry, of patent medicines
and noetrums. , The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Avar's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's .8arsapariHa Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. - It is here on its
merits." - -

' '..
If thou wouldat beer drink, drink thou

only Hop Gold. Shakespeare. e24-l-

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

WELCOMING A RIVER.
A JTojfnl Oceanian to tbo .People of a

l'ortioa of Pern. . :

lu the long coast ?J desert of Peru,
which is some S,CC0 miles in length,
but only 120 miles broad at its widest
part, the rivers, Maj. A, F. Sears says,
disappear in the dry season and begin
to flow again in February or. March'
when rain falls in the Cordjil?ia3. One
of the most important.of these rivers is
the Piura, the return of whose waters is
welcomed with great rejoicings by the.
inhabitants ; of its banks. About the
time when "the coming of the river"
is expected, says the Youth's Compan-
ion, eager inquiries as to the progress
of the water are put to all persons who
chance to .come from the head of the
valley, and when, the water approaches
the town of Piura processions go out to
meet it, and escort its. first trickling
stream down the dry river-be- d with
music and fireworks. At the outskirts
of the city thousands of people greet its
arrival. 'The. valley of the l'iura.ia said
by Maj. Sears to produce excellent cot-
ton, although its possibilities in this
respect are not well developed for lack
of systematic irrigation.. Once in a
period of from five to seven" years rain
falls.upon the coastal plain, whereupon,
with magic quickness, grass and flow-
ers cover it, axid cattle browse in its
pastures, but in a fevr weeks everything
withers, and desolation reigns once
more upon th a barren sands.-

Excursion rates over . the Regulator
Line to the Portland exposition as fol
lows:- Round trip ticket including ad- -'

mission to the exposition. Three day
limit, $2.25; 10 day limit, $2.50; 30 dav
limit, $3.00. Regulator leaves at 8 p. m

. VV. C. Allaway, Gen. Agt.

Bargains at pianos at the Jacobsen
Book & Music Co."

Meals at All Hours
' From 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Board, $3 to $4 per week
at Mrs. C. Nelson 5c Co.'s.

Notice.

Notice is hereby Riven that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court
of tbe State of O epon for Wasco county, guar-
dian of the person and estate of Albert Lehman,
an insane person. All persons having claims
apaintt said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent them to me at my residence in Dalles City,
Oregon, with proper voucher.. .

GEORGE A.
Guardian of the person and estate of Albert

Lehman, insane.
Dated this 20th day of September, 1896.

sep26-6t-- li

NOTICE.
To all Whom it Mat Cokcebk:

By order of the Common Council of Dalles
City, made on the 3d day of October 1896, aud
entered of record in the records of Dalles City,
on the 4'h day of October 189C, notice is hereby
Kiven that the crosswalks and sidewalks on thefollowing streets or parts of streets have been

dangerous by said Common Conneil on
said 3d day of October, and. the. said Common
Council will proceed to make tbe improvements
as hereinafter designated, on said streets or parts
thereof sn declared dangerous after 14 days from
tbe first publication of this notice towit; Octo-
ber 8th, 1896, and the cost of such improvement
of all crosswalks and of each of them, will be
charged and levied upon the corner lots corner-
ing upon the street or streets Intersected bj such
crosswalks, and upon all lots or parts thereof,
to the center of each block cornering upon such
Intersection, each lot to pay that portion of the
entire cost that its street frontage upon the In-
tersecting streets bears to the street frontage of
all lots to be assessed npon said streets, aud the
cost of al sidewalks and of each of them respec-
tively will be charged and levied upon the prop-t-rt- y

adjacent thereto and directly benefited
thereby, as provided by the charter and ordi-
nances of Dalits eity. ' .

, The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan-
gerous and about to be improved and built are as
follows: . . -

1. To build a sidewalk on the south side of
Fourth street along lots 5 and 6, in block 8, in
Trevitts addition to Dalles City, - - .

:. 'io build a sidewalk on the east side of
Court street, between Second and Third streets,
along the south 20 feet of lot 5 in block 5, Dalles

.City. . :

8. To bnild a sidewalk on Court street between
First and Second street along the south 30 feet of
lot 1 in block 4, Dalles City.. -

A. To build a sidewalk along lot S iu block 2,
on then rtnsideof Alvord street, in Fulton's
addition to Dalles City.-- . . ,

5. To build a sidewalk along lots 2 and 3, in
block 2, on tbe north side of Alvord street in
Fulton s addition to Dalles City. '

6. To build a sidewalk along lot 6, in block
21. on Union street iu Gates' audition to Dalles
City.

7. To build a sidewalk along lots 1 and 2, in
block 5, on Fourth sureet in Trevitt s addition to
Dalles City. : , : . ..- - .,

8. ' To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Court street across Fourth street.

9. To build a crosswalk across Jefferson street
on the north side otbecoud street.. . - -

10. To build a crosswalk across Lincoln street
on the Bouth side of Second street.

1L To build a crosswalk across Third street on
the east side of Court street.

12. To build a crosswalk across Washington
on be south side of Fourth street.

13. T build a crosswalk across Fulton street
on the wtrtt side of Federal street. v

All "t Nid sidewalks aud crosswalks will be
built and constructed in the manner provided
by the charter and ordinances of Dalles-City.

Dated this 8th day of October, 1896. : - .

GILBERT W. PHELPS,
Recorder of Dalles City.

(I)

I Less Than Half Price. I

I OUR GREAT ' I

j IS NOW QK-.- - j
9 . h

II 250 ir'air or MJijJN fc3 ir'ja.iNTfcj, iLii u-raae- s ana irrices, &

....:...!.:.Are now offered at a

I Less Than Half Price.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
'

OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FKOK JUNE 23, 1895.

r OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose- - '
I burg, Ashland, Sac- -
i ramento, Ogden.San !

8:50 P. M
1 Franuiseo, Moiave, 8:10 A. M.Los Angeles.El Paso,
I New Orleans and
tEast j
Koseburg and way sta8:30 A. M. tions "4:40 P.M.
(Ms. Woodburn fori
I

l, Silverton,Daily I West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept I ville,Sprlngneld and j Sundays.Sunday?. I Natron I
Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.4:00 P. M. tcorvaius ana way; t 6:20 P.M.7:30 A. M. ......stations r.. )
(McMinnvllle and) t 8:25 P.M.(4:45 Pl M. jway stations j

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.

. DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARS

- Attached to all Through Trains. . '
Through Ticket Office, 184 Third' street, where

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
8tx tea, Canada and Europe cam be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
AU above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets. .

"YAMHILL DIVI8ION. :

Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for 08WEGO; week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 8:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30. 11;25 a, m., 1:30,
3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m. - -

Leave for - RIVERBIDE- onlv (daily) at 6:25.
9:15, 10:30 p. in. ' Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
10;20, 11:20 p. m. ., . t . , ;

-

Leave for Sheridan, 'week days, st 4:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for ATRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3 :05 p. m. ,

Bunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:60 p. m.

Arrive at Portland at 8:30, 10:00, 11:50 a. m
1:30, 3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a, m.

R. KOEHLER," E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. - Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt. -

0LQCDJiOn.
A ALT

0 cnredlnl6to85daya. Ton can be treated siaomeforsame price undersamestiaranty. If yonprofer tocomaheto wewilioontract tODarrallrOadarp.&nrihotAlblllfl . ,1
nocharpe. If we tall to cure. If yon tuvre tafceamercury, iodide potash, nd still hare aches andpains, MoooosPstcbei In mouth. Sore Throat,Samples, topper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of tbe body, Hsvir or Eyebrows falling
out. It Is this Secondary BLOOD POISONws guarantee to cure. We soiicttthe most obU-na- te

casea and cnalleiifre the-- world for aease we cannot care. 1 tvi disease has always
baffled the skill of tIMmoit eauoeat phyal
clana.. SOOrfN)0 capital bebirul. our tucondV
Uonal snaraaty. Absolnteproofii sent sealed on
aDpUcntion. Address COOK BDHEOT COvl Hasonto Xemple. CFnCAGq UJZZZ

The Eicrhth
ilhbaal

OF

SBGond Easlern Oregon District HariGuiiural sacietu
-- WILL BE

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 18961,
and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

For Premium Liste, Entry Blanks and all information, write to the
The DaHes, Oregon. - A. S, MAC ALLISTER,

J. O. MACK, Secretary. - President.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmakeri Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

- and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

DR. GUM'S
'XICFBOVKDl

'

A mormnt at t us bowels rtaca djr is dqccmut fc
IimIUi. These pills sapplwaat Tbe fljstem lackat
snake it reffttlor. They cur Headache. bribtea the
I ney neither irrtpe nor eickea. To connnce rua. we
eriil mail aaniple fme. or full box for :;ic Snlderery- -

BUSAKKU HSU. CO PhiUdelphia. Pa,

THE- -

HELD AT- -

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GBKEKALBAXKINQ B03INE3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
..Eastern States.

" Sight ' Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold .on; New :.York, Cbicauo,
St. San Franciecp, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle VViifih,, and. various points
in Oregon and Washington.

. Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

B. GOIT, - ;

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Eecaidence, Tenth- - and Liberty Streets
.. Jlj23-t- l


